
Adam Joseph McNeiily
Pendloton

Aptil 23, 1978-August gO, 2014
Adarn Joseph McNeil-

Iy, 36, passed away Aug. 3Q
2014. in Pendletorl Ore. Bom
Arlll 23, 1978, in Salem
to Joseph B. McNeillv and
tenia L. lnalconerl, edam
lived with his wife and son
in both Pendleton and Pacif-
ic City. Adam was a devoted
husband and farher
who made it his pri-
ority to provide for
his family in both
work and play. He
enjoyed hard work
hn he enjoyed time
with his family more
and thought it bene-
ficial. to spend time
with them doing
outdooB activities
like hrurting fuhing
and camping; the
or.rt-of{oors was

am's caring nature was also
reflected in his desire to helo
others. He was alwavs will
ing to help wittr pmii.cts bis
or small; family and friends
alike knew you could call on
him day or night and know he
would come to your aide and
lend a helping'hand. Adam

much more than iust a wav of
life, it was his faririlv's wav of
lrle.

He is survived bv wife
Laura (Peek) and son'Dvlan-
Pendleton: mother Terria
Wallace, Pacific City; grand-
parents Earl and Marilvn
Falconer, Milton-Freewat64
grandmotlrer Arthene Siss-
bee, Wa[a Walle Was-h.;
and many other frnilv and
friends.

He was preceded in death
by his fatlrer Joseph: stepfa-
ther James S. Wallace: and
grandparents Bunell and Hel-
en McNeilly.

Adam loved spending time
with his mo*rer Tenia and
stepfather James in Pacific
City, utrere he would be hetp
ing restore theh house and do-
ing many other projects. Not
only was Adam a wonderfi.I
son and always willins to
be helpfirl to his family,"ed-

built relationshios
like ttre one wiih
his father-inJaw Je-
rard Peek that went
from rcspect of one
another to a fulher
and son relation-
ship; when spoken
to aboutnews ofAd-
am's futher, Jerard
simply said "I'm his
father," and Adam
would say "That's
my dad." Even
now his stahx as an

organ donor shows his tue
heart that was fi.rll ofcomoas-
sion for others and esoeciallv
for children with canier. yJt
another reason whv beins an
organ donor was s6 inooiant
to hirn his hooe was ihat bv
being a donor it would somi
how help fight for the cure
or at least prolong someone
else's life.

His friends and fanilv
will mis< his smile and sensi
of h.nnor, as he was so much
morc thanjust a friend, broth-
er, sorL farher, and even hus-
bsnd to tlrcs€ closest to him.

A fimeral service will be
held Friday, September 5,
2014, at 1l:00 a-m. at Burns
Mortuary of Pendleton chry
el.

Sign the online condolence
book af www.btnnsmortu-
ary.com. BurN Mortuarv of
Pendleto,n is in charge oi ar-
mngements.
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am. The church is located
two blocks west off
Highway 395 on Norttrwest
Harding Avenue in
Stanfield.

In honor of grandParens
daY. students ivho bring a
paiint or grandparent will
receive a special gift. There
is no fee and everyone is
welcome,

For more informatior!
corfi:fi 541449-1251 ot
stanfieldag@eoni.com'

Mini conference
highlights
homeschooling

PENDLETON-
Homeschool cuniculum
options, laws and
socialization myths are

among the toPics to be

discussed during the
upcoming mini homeschool
conference.

The &ee event is
Saturday, Sepr 20 from
9 am. io 3 p.m. at the
Pendleton Baptist Chucb"
3202 S.W. Nye Ave.
Registration begins at
8:30 a-m. Lunch is not
orovided. Pre-rcgistration is
iequired for parents needing

childcre.
The confe.lence is oPen

to those cunentlY home'
5slp6ling or those who
would like to leam more
about it.

For more infonnation
or to pre-rcgister, contact
Jackie Whitesell at
jwhitesell93@gmail.com or
s4t-963-?'514.

BMCC schedules
September
closurcs

PENDLETON - Blue
Mormtain CommmitY
College has announced
SeDtember closues at
loc'ations in Pendlaon,
Hermistoo, Boardman,
Mlton-Frcewater and Baker
Ciw'

ihose locatiors will be

closed Friday, SePt. l2 for
Pendleton Round-UP and
Seot 22-23 for emPloYee
trainine. OtEces will r€-
ooen fredr"uduy, S"Pt.2+
f6r snrdent regisration. Fall
term classes begin MondaY,
Seot.29.

'For more information
call the local BMCC office
or visit www.bluecc.edu

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

-Presbvterian Church (USA)'
201' Sw Dorion Ave.

Pendleton

Service of Worship ' 10:00 am
Children's Sunday School'10:20 am

Fello\ryship' 11:00 am
www.DsndletonPresb!4erian.com

Open Hearted...OPen Mind€d

All People
Are We lcome

Scdpfrtr?, nadl oo
and RF.€son

CommunitY
Presbyterian Charch

14 Martin Drive ,
Umatilla, OR

922-3250
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